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VIBRANT CITY: Based on feedback, six
key'anfas have been identified to receive
outstanding public service
MPSJ.s
strategyfor
excellence
Goingcyber SIRIM QAS InternationalSdn Bhd
andPublicPrivatePartnershipUnit
underthePrimeMinister'sDepart-
ment.
The certificationwasawardedto
the councilfor engagingin 67 ac-
tivities which include managing
propertyassessmentandforprovid-
ingmanagementsupport.
A hundredandoneMPSJ employ-
eeswerealsopresentedwiththeex-
cellentperformanceawardwhich
camewithRMl,OOO each.
Theywereamongtheemployees
whoscoredover85percentin their
yearlyevaluationreport.Theaward
wasalsoto motivateothersto per-
formefficientlyatwork.
launchedthe SerdangGreentown
whichchampionsthebiomasscity
concept.
MPSJ, hesaid,alsoworksclosely
with Universiti Putra Malaysia,
Malaysian Agricultural Research
and DevelopmentInstitute, the
MinistryofHousingandLocalGov-
ernment,theMinistryofAgriculture
ForestryandFisheryJapanandHio-
ki cityin Japan.
"Japanhasdevelopedmorethan
300biomasscitiessince2001.They
aim to produce600 biomasscities
by 2020,"saidAsmawi,whowants
MPSJ tofollowJapan'sfootsteps.
At thesameevent,MPSJ wasalso
awardedtheMS ISO 9001:2008by
Toencouragethepublictousethe
onlineservices,the council'sweb-
sitewouldalsoallowthemtocheck
on the.parkingsummonsesissued
bythecouncil.
The publicwouldalsobeoffered
incentivesuchasfivepercentdis-
countontheirassessmentratesasa
rewardforusingtheonlineservices.
Thecouncilalsohopestoproduce
a"greencommunity"whichempha-
sisesrecycling,energysavingand
workingonbiomassinitiatives.
Biomassis a renewableenergy
sourcethatcanbeuseddirectlyor
convertedinto otherenergyprod-
uctssuchasbiofuel.
Asmawisaidthecouncilrecently
MPSJ employees overjoyedwith their excellentperformance awards. Pic by Osman Adnan
turnSubangJayaintoaVibrantCity.
.MPSJ presidentDatuk Asmawi
Kasbi said the six key areaswere
identifiedbasedon groupdiscus-·
sionmostlyattendedbyresidents.
"Thestrategicplanwill helpthe
councilto headin the rightdirec-
tion.Wegatheredpeople'sopinion
during brainstorming
sessions.Basedonthe
sessions,.weidentified
sixkeycomponentsfor
thestrategicplan,"said
Asmawi at the MPSJ
monthlycouncilgath-
ering and excellence
awardspresentation.
The recenteventat
DewanJubli PerakSul-
tan Abdul Aziz Shah
Alamwasofficiatedby
SelangorMenteri Be-
sar Tan Sri Abdul
KhalidIbrahim.
He saidthatunderthe informa-
tion and communicationscompo-
nent,the publicwouldbe encour-
agedto settletheirbills onlinein-
steadofheadingtothecouncil.
To encourage the
public to use the
online services,the
council's website
would also allow
them to check on
the parking
summonses issued
by the council.
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THE SubangJaya MunicipalCouncil(MPSJ) haslaunchedastrategicplan,basedonres-
idents' and experts'feedback,to
provideexcellentpub-
lic service over the
nexteightyears.
The plan is called
Pelan Strategik MPSJ
2012-2020 (MPSJ
Strategic Plan 2012-
2020).
Governance,green
city,economicand fi-
~nancial, information
technologyand com-
munications,commu-
nity involvement,and
public amenitiesand
infrastructure, have
been identified as the key areas
whereresidentscan expectbetter
services.
The strategicplan is alsopartof
the council'srebrandingefforts,to
